
 

 

 

SETTING UP SIX TOWNS 

AN URBAN STRATEGY GAP 

b, 

DES McCONAGHY 

AlmOSllen yea .. agothe then Prime Mini ster. IS;.) Harold Wilson. announced 'weareaboul 
10 embark on a new Urban Prog.ramme", His ipttCh in Birmingham on 5 May 1%8 he,dlded 
a d'"'-"ldc of special measures and proJeCu .. experimental or academic in style and al""'YI 
admmistered by SQ'-Crnmenl! in a totally haphazard way. The three Inner ArM Slut/in. 
rc, iewed ,n Ihls ,SSue of the To .. n !'Iannlng Rn;, .. ·. • ",e", no exctption. The "'ay Ihey were 
launched gocs a long way 10 sho w wh y governments conlinuaU)" f.illn adopt policies for lhe 
ncctls of dq)r,,'cd areas. whether Of nOlthey are innereil), •• eu. M y own thesis has b«n lhat 
lhe "ors! urban artas ... only Ihe most visible and dlstressmg manifcsl'lion offundamcntal 
" 'cakncsses in n.(,onal. regional and local «onomi~s and in Ihe In,lilulions charged " 'uh 
managing Ihcm,1 It is a polllically Con"omem famasy 10 prelend Ihal '""If",i.nl 
bureaucracy, fragmented aClion and pi«emeal meaSUrCS are confined 10 Ihose area, "here 
Ihe} are mOSI apparem 

For all pwpk 10 depend On gO"cmmenl for an)lhing is a highly dangerous aClivil), Onc 
dislinguishing fealure of'problem families', 'prohkm arcas' or. if 11 ComeS 10 Ih.l. 'problem 
cllics' is Ihe ~.'HIII 10 "hich Ihey are M"'P<'II~d 10 depend on gov.rn",~nl programmes Ihal 
are inherently incoherenl and un~oord,"aled. To a large exlent go\'Crnmem is Ihe nalure of 
Iheir probkm. E"ery new minislcrial iniliali,'" 0"" Ihe pasl len years purported 10 
coordinale Ihe elTorts of cenlral go"ernm.nl and failed 10 do so, Eaeh professed 10 in"ol,,, 
full) Ihe main policies of cemral and local go,'ornm.nlS: each ,,'as ,,'uhoul success. 

In 1977 Ihe Sec,elary of SI al. for Ihe En,'ironment, Peler Shore. re"i"wlhe famIliar 
rheloric of a 'IOlal approach'. reinforced by Ihe publicalion of a While Paper ' promising 10 
',<'CaSI Ihe Urban Programme" and 10 in,·ol,·o and ",laIC Ihe main programmes of cemral 
go"crnmcm 'so (ar as praclicable", The difficulties in launching Ihe Si.T To~'" Sludin (Ihe 
Ihree lll"~' A.~" Swdi~s Were onl) part o(Peler Walkers 1972 inili'li"e) demonslrale how 
mOSI obslacles impeding a coherenl and elf~i\'e Urban Programme sllll ha". 10 be: faced. 
These ob.;18des are nOI jusl lh<>Sc of o "creomlng a lack of in"ol"em"m and coordinalion. 
Ihey also lack a recognilion of Ihe ccnlral probkm 10 be: lack led. The cemr.1 problem was 
lhen. and is no". Onc of diminIShing opporlunilies, and Iherefore Ih. cenlral purpose be:hlnd 
all concerted funding has 10 be Ihe renewal of Ih. economic base so as 10 improve real 
,<>Comes. Only In that w"ycan people alford 10 buy (or gel) Ihe son of se,,'ices Ihey ha'-c been 
led 10 conSIder as a reasonable slandard. Al the risk of over·simplificallon. Ihe one IhlnS 

• See p. I'S. The Final Repor1s .,fthe thll'< 11"",. A.", SII.,!itsa .. , Changt or fk<o), fiMoJ Rtpwl af 
I~ LiVl!'pooll"1IH .'1 ,..0 SIIMi), by ft up W,ll .. " and Le"";$ Wom..-.ky. Roger T)'m and A""""~t .. and 
Jaml<SQ1l M,K o)' .nd Pa,m .. ", ror lhe [)or.rlmenl of lhe En"'mnment. London. ft MSO. 1'77: [""" 
l~; Poli.~s for 0,..".. • .,,/ und Bokm~: Fi1>Ol R'pwl of ,'''' &Jmbrlh fIll,,, A"Q SIIMI>' by Gr.eme 
Sh.n~land, Peler. Willmon and D, ... d Jord.n (Shankl.nd Co. Parlnershlp Ind llIe In'''lule for 
Commumly SludlC$ for the D<panmcn' of the En, lron"",nt). London. ft MSO .. 1977: u ... ,,""/ ell), 
Fi'IQ/ RiP('" of ,'''' Birmingham /""" AIWI SIud)' by Ue ... ·lyn.Dan .... W""Ko. ""T<$1,.,r·Walk., and 
Bor for the Deparlment ofllle Ln~'"onmen1. London, IIMSO. 1'77. 



 

 

DES M<CD"I"'GItY '" 
cen~in about poor people. or poor .reu. is that they do not ha,'e much money. 

,\nother dominant theme is that the prospect of whole minomy groups or whole areaS 
p"rmancntly on th. 'welfare rout.' Can Sl.'are go,·.rnment. SIlly: and not alway. for 
compassionate reason •. Thus. for mMt of the last d..".dc. the ~sponsibllity of the Ilome 
&c~tary for law and onter. race ~Iatlons .nd Immlgrdllon has given the Home Office the 
dominant inte~st over half-hahd forays into arta~ of low political curr.",y. Ind«d. had it 
not been for !:noch Powell"s mlschic"ous "ision (2(1 April 1%8) of 'the ri'er Tiber foaming 
with m",h blood' there mIght nOI ha", boxn an Urhan Programme al all. It is al~ady a 
lesson of history that fear ~mains the most potent trigger fQr institutional cha nge. But 
anXletlCS about permanent and large scale unemplo)"ment. ever present fears of escalating 
c"me rates and b~akdown of SOCIal order a~ not .nough to gi"e Home Secretafles m",h 
le"erage "'ith other , p"nding departments. 

In 1971 it seemed to many thatlhe new Department of the En"lronment (DOE) was the 
besl candtdal~ 10 la ke Ihe lead. Pelcr Walker as En\'ironmenl Secretary and the laiC Tony 
Cmsla nd. as ShadQw Minisler. both wanted 10 ta ke O\'er the Ur han Progrllmme. directly 
bringing ;nlO play tile: "er)" wide rdnge of powers ostensibly enjo)'ed b) tile: DOE. This 
seem«! a ... nsiblea pproach sinc. the DOE had assumed ~sponsi!);lity for local ~o\"(rnmenl 
and local government finance. for housing. transportation and land u ... planning. Tk 
impen<hn~ reorganIsation of local ~o\"crnment. to COme mloeffec! in 1974. ga"ethe DOE a 
further ad"antage in usin~ its wide powers to ta ke the lead in urban policy_· The ... faClors 
~omcided "'lh tile "ie"', of Peler Walker " 'hQ SOt up a majm re"iew of urban policy.' The 
~\"i.w intrQduced the Idea of pracl;"al e~pend"u~·hnked planning for Ihe first IIme_ 
Unfmtunatcly. thi' bcoc"dnle confined IQ transporl. and. by default in all other artas Qf urhan 
policy. Ihe re,'le" led to the Sh TQ"'~ SluJi~s, 

In 1971 the stage .... as sot for liliing urban deprivation action out of Home Office 
e' p""ment' and into main poliCy a rea. ''''h as local go,wnment finance and CQncern for Ihe 
....,nomic base of the lOner city_ Oflhc Ihree: Inner Arm SlUdin reporl. only the L,,'crpool 
"olume suggests some of the e"entsleading up to their .... ork. · This account is mo~detailed 
a nd places Ihe SluJin In a dIfferent pcrspe<:ti'-e. and nQtes the crucial poliey areas from 
"hich pri,·.te consultant, ,,-e~ e, duded_ I will bewn .with the Ur""n Polic) R.'·,e .... carried 
Out b) the DOE. since it waS the mosl important maller inliuencing e,·entS. 

The conduct orlhat Rcview nOI only e,cluded the possiblht)' of nc\\' programme grants for 
pmblem a~as. but closed the dams on a vital ne .... dialogue on finance bet .... een cemral and 
local ~o"crnment, Only In IhlS contc,t can the launching oflhe S",Jirs and Ihelr subs«tuent 
lack of direction be fully underslood. The Li"erpool report also menlions my own work. but 
does nQI mention ho .... my pmposals to both Peter Walhr and Tonr Crmland differed from 
the approach laken b) the DOE, I will say somelhlng aboalthis. Finall). since it app"ars that 
tl>= Studies are about to gi\'. ""'y to further sludies. I brieli}' ~fer to the difficulties 
. xllC"en«d tf}'ing to re-eslablish SOme raliQnale for DOE inte,,'ention when. ine"itably. Ihe 
initiati,·. passed ""ok to Ihe Home O ffice:. Now. with the pubhcalion or Pcter Shore's Whne 
I'apcr Po/fry for ,h~ IIIIIU c,,;,,: th. ;niliative has returned to the DO E. but in 

• In tackhng Ih. cen"'1 p,ot>l<m of dlmlnlshlnl opponun", .. lbere are .I""'~ • • rlumen" .boUl 
"h.lber " " more .rr""t"". 10 concent .... on personalu.n,fers Of posIl". d"",,,mlO'l>on for ar •••. 
110111 are import.nl and bolh invol~ impon. nt ,nom.h .. in the <ktlvery of local .. rvkes, It i. 
important 10 ,.m<mber lhot in 1971 bolh poli<y approaches w.", undor .. riou, oonsid<ralion. ",. 
Ch.ncetlOl" of Ih. " .chequer. "'nthony [no", lord[ Barbc1-. ,,'O' IOl<nd lnllO In"oduc:c porsonal 
"an,f.r ",form, on a subst,ntlal .... t. thmu", .. Iher 1 .. cred,ts or "gat"" income ta> . Th. cost 
" ."",Id ","ye been .nQm\OUS .nd il "'ould ha'" lak.n ,nw,y )-ears " 'ork: More Immedialely • lran'fer of 
mou""", In t<no' of ea,h bencfi" would hou had ="".1 " .rh,,!uer Ilm"'''"n,. and In "$elf "ould no' 
pro,lde pe<>pic "'Itll impra"~ access 10 ben.., opportuni';";_ ",. DO E', par.lkl inl'<d' In an Ur","n 
Propammc d,n:<:led al partICular are .. ha, 10 be <Kn U 0 "OU., • .-part,O lbe Ch."""UOf. 8<""",1 
proposal" 



 

 

 

'" SETTING UP SIX TO"~S 

implementing their policies Mr. Shore and the DOl: will 5ull ha'., 10 O\'~rC(>me the SCnouS 
obstacles re'-ealct! by plm cxpc,ientt. 

The Urblll1 PQfiq Rn'it'1I' 

I:dward Heath. the mcomlng Prime Mln;ster ,n 1910. h~d plac<:d offic;al machinery ,n the 
Cabinet omc. 10 coordinate overall departmental ,tralegi.s_ Th,. cmbrYQnic capacily was 
,ntended 10 grow in innucncc as a key feature of 'he massil'C rcorg.1nisalion of central 
gmernment in 1971 • The inabilit y of the Central Policy Rc,;." SlalT(CPRS) 10 d,,-dop a 
stralegic or co-ordinating capacily. the nai\'illC5 of the tcchniques then fashionable. and 
ind«d the subS«jucnl failure ofc<:nlral reorganisation ,5 a neglected study In Ilsclf. At any 
ratc. Prim. Min;"er Edward Heath ,,-as dedicated 10 going about go,-crnmcnl in a 'business· 
like " 'a)' and vaduales from Ihe Harvard School of flusmess Sludies seemed 10 be 
ev~r}'''hcrc, The new funClional rc_grouping of ministrlC' into ·super·departmenls' 
suggesled Ihal each had 10 d.-ise ckar policy Obje<:liv~s, An anempl was 10 be made allhe 
[)OE in 1971. 

The DO E miniSlers and senior officials who mel for a confct(Cncc 10 "llhe ball rolling 
concluded Ihatlhe "a,iou. e~i>li ng policics did not add up 10 a clear urban policy and thal 
the lradillonal fragmentar} " 'ay of dealing wilh problems was far from satisfsCIor)'_ The 
'Cardinglon Conferencc' d<:<:idOO 10 look for some form of urban 'auditing", a 'tolal 
approach' or 'guidelines' for the nc'" u,ban dislriCtS, including a 51 rategy for gening 10 gnps 
,,-ith Ihe worst problem a reas_ The fir;l task for Ihe DOE was to place thcse ambilions within 
a major r"icw of existing policies and lheir resource implications, Because Ihe DOE had 
bttn set up to bring together relaled functions and, among olher things, 10 facililate such 
analysis. thi~ WllS an i,,/uIUI/ departmental rev;'w and it SttR1~ to be an unforlunOle 
characteristic of internal reviews Ihat they in: more .ucre!i~ful at inviting a defrncc of 
e_' i>!ing praoicc than de, doping nC" ideas and procedures, More profoundly for urban 
policy. non~ of Ih~ programme<; inherited from Ih~ Minislry of Housing and l ocal 
Go,,",nment had dea, rolC\',ncc 10 impro'-ing the <:<:onomic en\'ironmcni, With sUlXincI 
clarily, although r~gretlably after she had relired from th~ Ministry. D"m~ E,-el),n Inol<' 
flamn",,] Sha,p observed that '«onomic policy is crucial 10 ils I DOE's] priorilies: and it>elf 
const,tutes /h~ priOflly, , . since prOSl"'rily matlers more to people than anylhing else and 
anyway is Ih~ condition of improving the ~n,·ironm(nt. '. The DOE in 1971 did nOI see Itsdf 
as a central policy department in the sense implied in Lady Sharp's comment. nor does il still, 

The rather inconsequential outcome of the Urban Policy Rc~icw mu,t be set against the 
gro,,;ng concern of Mini stcrs that un·related environmental measures were indeed COunter· 
productiw. f or example. eminently sensible and rusonably .uccc"ful measure, .• ",h as the 
previous G o\'ernmcn1"s 1969 HOUSing Act, could also lead to un. ~p«IOO and cmbarras'ing 
consequence., 10 The fundamenlal qu~\tion was hol<' to measure all separate policies against 
an overall f .. m(work re\cvant to financial control •. This pm,'ed loo difficult and. in any 
e"em. "lIS unlikely 10 recommend ,tsdf 10 ci"il servants tf"ddilion,lI) cautious of such 
'mass ive plans'; but for Min isters Ihe urgency of the R~vi.w wa, enhanced by the timetable 
for local go'-ernment reorganisation. Their eoncern 10 manage cle,,,cr polic~ "-as 
exacerbated b)' the desperate finanCIal c!!'Cum.tances of many urban arcas "hose vowing 
need for expensi,'c ser.-icc. "as made more critical by innationary trends, 

In lerms of MInisterial ,"put Peter Walker oTlg,n.lI) ""ntOO to d.,clop Ihe concept of 
'urban audils' 10 measure the impact of expenditure on urban problems_ Th~ po,nt here ""'S 
(and IS) alXounlabilily, Every En"ironment S«rclary's special problem is 10 depend largely 
on autonomous local aUthonlies 10 ",..cUte go,'crnment poliCIes (" hich in 100al amOum 10 
about a third of total public expendilure). This dilemma was one of th. main issU('S to bc 
faced In proposals for. ne" Urban Prov.mme. The pro'-ision.1 'solution' for both political 
fXmi~s has bttn to centralise: laking more PO,,'C!"l away from local gO\'ernmcm. "h,le nois,ly 



 

DES McCONAGIlY '" 
·defend,ng· local democraC}. Prccncly Ih~ SlIme dilemma had a dlrecl beating on Ihe ablhl ) 
of M inisl~rs 10 make sure ne" Iy d~fincd ·supplem~nlary· ",sou"",s went 10 minorily areas 
"ilhin local go'crnmonl areas and "..,'" put to good err""t! The main rolicy queslion was 
this: "h~l t}·PC of fin.nClal dl~logue could be de,·elopcd In the arrangemenlS belw""n 10<.-.11 
go'·~rnment and central go'·~rnmenl department s without usurping local ",sronSlbiliti~s? 

Peter Walkers ortgmal idea of ·urban audits· waS pcrhaps too crude and could h~'c 
re~ulted in mere rolitical geSlUnng for e~tra rcsources b) local oouncils. M) opInion ""as. 
and is. that th~ development of similar ide,., of joint resou"",· or expcnditure·linked 
planning with local gowrnm<:nt ,,·as the necessary ~nanci"1 princIple linkmg environmenlal 
cQntrol wIth econQmlc JXllicy. Certainly this was Ihc principle sel OU! in Ihe SNAP (Shelter 
Neighbourhood AClion Pmjecl) proposals fQf .upplementaryexpenditure in a recast Urban 
I'rog,.. .. mme. " The PTlnClple did flourish. albeu briefl}". <n the field of In illS port. but PCler 
Walk~r·s ideas did nOI de,·eIQp generally in this way. I rQwe.·~r. there is no dQubllhm he and 
hIS M misters did e'pt."::l SOme finanCial innQ'·aliQns before local go'-emmcnl rcoril'misauQn 
"hich were nOl reflecled in the CO"duel of lhe Re,'iew_ NOlhlng much "."s 10 happc". 

The inabilil} of Ihis enormou5 departmcma I Re~i.,.. to reach clear .1atomonl. on urban 
pohcy was due 10 Ihree reaSOnS. Firsl. prior concern for Ih. econOmic en'-"Onmem wu 
Irouhlcsomc because 11 carried maltcrs beyo"d the DOE·, jurisdiclion and slill does_ 
Secondly. official anil udes aoom local gO"ernmcnt finance were inOe,ible and Slill are 
ThLrdly. lhcre was SOme expeclatio" thal the new 10"'n and .oumry plannmg syslem could 
directly in'·olve stralCgic funding and finarl<:i"l conlrols. whereas il could nOl and slill 
cannol, I belie'. lh .... problems remain tojeopardi ... all Mini'torial iniliali"e!l in urban 
areas. 

The firsl dilli,ully. lhat of ptlor concern for Ihe economic envlfonmenl. was crucial. I" 
reorpnising a oompan}. for in5lance. somc thOUght mighl be given 10 Ihc economic base of 
liS comJXlrlCnt pariS and ho" Ihe new eomp""y would be finanttd.. Ilulthroughoul Ihe long 
saga ofRoy.1 Commis,ion!;and While Papers proor 10 local governmcll1 reorgan'salion (and 
dunng rrorpnisauon itsclf) no appraisal waS made of the cc<>nomicen"ironment or rol.,ant 
fina"cial cMlrols_ T ony Crosland·s Layfitld I nqUITY Into Ihe fi"arl<:lng ortocal gonrnmenl 
(also inconsequemial and inconclu''''e) followed yurs later. I I So Ih. only rele,'anl DOE 
pohcy IIlSlrumenl III lhis area of concern waS 10 be Ihe Rate SUPJXlrt Gr .. nt (RSG). a fa,rly 
pass;.'e rCSJXl""'10 local demands a"d ,,, many "."ys a subsIdy for addiclive services_ Wh,le 
the DOE acts as a seerelariat. as il wer~. for a number of spending deparlments. cemral 
go\'Crnmem merely restricls liS influence 10 making ntoney ",ailable. 
T~ £6000 mIllion a )'ear RSG sellkm~nl a"'-'QunlS for oHr finy per Cent of loral 

go'ernmonl ~xpcndilUre. bUI any dir«1 relationship bel"..,.,n lhis ~ast redi.lribul;on of 
reSOUreCS and cohere"l meaSureS designed to renew Ihe economic ba ... of mics ""s. and is. 
rather fortUItous. This pass"',, reSJXln ... tends to limit the DOE·s OW1l CQnc~rn for Ihe 
econonllC environment as such. Olher large spending departments more direcll)-concerned 
,,·ilh employment. iTl\:omes ,,"d ",duSITY ha,·e their own pecul,ar prinCiples for Ihe ra"dom 
diwibulion of largesse. and go thdr separale ",."ys. Nalurall y. Ihe DOE·, Urban Polic} 
RC"iew did nol '-emure inlo the jurisdiction of other deparlmentS and 5() maners of 
employmcnl and ,ncome were nO! scen a, a central fealUre of urban pOlicy or expcndilure 
pl"nning. 

The second difficulty" a. lhe rigid dedicatio n of offici~l, to lhe sacro>ancl philosophy of 
local aul<)rlOmy SIIld 10 be e"shrllled in lh. block gram (RSG). This stood as a solid obsmcle 
10 conside ... nion of cxpendilur~-linked planning or ne,," supplemenlary programme 8 .... nIS. 
The argumell1 was. and is. that "hile an)" particular grant ..,nlemem in aid of current 
~~pe"di1Ure implies o'·crall growlh rates. and ce"t,.. .. 1 JXlhcy ~OOUI growlh (or olhc"'·I"') in 
""nain fields. Ihe senlen,.nl i. nol d~signed 10 ~nCQurage Individual authorilies 10 undertake 
Specl~C ,mpro'-emems in !"oblem area5--<1r at all, Faced ... ·ith the ,lighteSI deparlure from 
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lh. gloS$ of local autonomy. lhe likelihood of an angry re"tl;on from lht local authQrily 
asso.::i"ions was, and is. • powerful official argument for lhe slain, quo. 

In lh" RSG system onc nauonal formula is m"am 10 caler for the needs of dj,.." ... "re", 
bUl. of course. ne'.r doe •. In realil). Ihe whole principle ofloc.! autonomy is o"cr-slmpllfied 
and has masked an iI\C.<orablc drift of power 10 WhitehalL Indeed, IOlal rdiance on a ",f,ned 
calculus in '" hioh every source of '-arying need can be r.nectcd in central gram is quile clearly 
incompalible wilh either efficiency or local independence. all I such attitudes c~dude a dowo
graded local go'-crnmcnl. rcsponsibk for a lh"d of public expenditure. from a sensible 
dialog". wilh lh. TrusuTl about joint resource planning of overall .~pcndilure, They also 
exclude expenditure·linked planning for exceptional problems. or tasks. Or any more 
sens,ti"e response to urban problems_ 

Th. third and final maller blocking progress to ... 'ard. urban "ud'ts or the total approoch 
waS Ihe reaction of the planners. Thty had squandcmJ Ihe more prosperous 1%Os ,n an 
academic d.bate about land-use plab~i~g. aspiri~g to make ,I some comprehensiH system of 
go,-.rnmental decision·making. This development had sho ... ·n almost no regard for aClUal 
polilical and financial oonlrols or the preva,ling r."hues of management ,n cenlral or local 
govern men IS. The I",,,d was consolidaled in intcrprctallons of the I %8 and 1971 Tow" and 
Country Pla"~ing Acts. By such standards there was ",ally no n«<l for the Urban Policy 
Rcvi.,,' al all, Nominall y. Ihe new Structure Plans would PTo"de the ma", le"er for o,wall 
urban slralegy and a frame"ork ensuflng Ihat Ihe IOtal approach waS "orked Oul in local 
aClion_ 

Clearly. the difficult), "as to get any other part of Ihe governmental sy.tem to ta~e much 
not,ce. The DOE held Ihal Regional Plans. or Stralegies. ",ould rdalc Ih. management of 
the economy to e"ery other le, .. 1 of to"n and country planning. This was ",ch an O\er· 
simplification as 10 be IOtally mi sleading bUI. again. such altitudes blocked considerauon of 
",~Iisl;c shorter·lerm plann",g linked 10 expendilure propos;tls. llad lown planners nOt been 
SO arrogant. Ihe ne" ne"elopment Plan System could ha'e formed a useful bac~ground for 
much more effecti"e expendilure·linked action. 

These three difficuhiei cnppled Ihe de.-elopmenl of a prodt>l'1I\'e internal ",vi<;" pflor 10 
Ihe 'pilol sludies·. Only in Ihe field of Iran sport. "hich remained some" hat aparl from the 
re"ie'" procedure. waS SOme progress made 10""3rds a new nn"neial dialogue with local 
go, .. mmenl. Here it "'as considemJ possible 10 en"isage some I) pe of ._.pendilure·based 
plan. although It waS accepted that its prepar,nion "ould not be easy. despile a great deal of 
ulS1mg groundwork on develop",g I/Xhniquei and changing alliludes. In Ihe field of 
housing, a few officials believed thallhere was a dear n«<l for st>l'h a form of planning if new 
measures ",ere to lead to coherenl policy. In terms of Ih. more general urban fabric. there 
"lIS also an .arly meaSure of support for expenditure·based planlllng, allhough 11 waS 
adm'lIed that progress "ould be more difficult 10 achie.-c. Ne"erlheless, a minoril) of senior 
officials beli"'ed such an approach to be bolh ,,"lid and e"en essential Appropriale 
arrangemenls in Ihe financial field. it was held. could do much to gl"e reality to a mO", 
planned total approach_ 

Thi ' early adviee could not be tahn due 10 the strongly held anilud.s described. In early 
1972. M mister. were advised thal ;t would take at least se' .. rdl )'ears to begm 10 look at such 
d."elopmcnu in terms of general urban policy_ I believe Ih,s adv"'e ,,'as ,,'rong: eVen if ,t had 
been correct. consistent prog'""s in staff "'ork might ha,'e prepared some financial 
fr.me..-ork for the M in;slerial urban mitiat"es of tooay. As il "'as the Urban Policy Re,-ie" 
became a shambles and noiseofit leaked through Whilehalland belond. MCClin gs between 
Junior M iniste., and outside experts. " .. 11 kno" n pri,·at. consultants. academics and th. like 
were arranged; nobod)' knew ,,-hat to do. bUI something had to happen. Peter Walker had 
come 10 Ih. condusion thal outside conlraClor, " .. ", essenl;al, I te had 0~1)' two )'ears left 
before the reorganisalion of local go,·emment 
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The I""", Area Su«liu repons SUggesllhcir " 'ork followed a r~ply 10 a queslion on Ih~ House 
of Commons on 26 July 1972_ " In facI, Ihe Mmislerial inili"li,. had bttn lak~n in Ih~ 
Budgel Debal. four momhs earlier. Under Ihe rubric of '8 10lal approach 10 Ihe urban 
probkm' Pcler Walker uSoed Ihe debale 10 inlroduce ideas for expendilure,linked planning in 
IranspoR " The "ariely of local granlS ",-cr. 10 be merged, hc said. and Ihe new counlies 
would ha'-e 10 pro'-Ide comprehensi"e plans 10 juslify lheir c_'pendilure, (Tltesc "-ere 10 
become 'Tranlport PolICies and Programmes', originally lhe ralionale for 'Transpon 
Suppkm.nl~ry Gram'). In OIlier areaS of urban policy, .rrorls 10 coordinale fragmenled 
decision-making would be looked al ,n six pilol slud,es in'-ohing local go'ernmem and Ihe 
DOE, He wem on 10 saylhallhe ",orkinggroup In each oflhe .ix 10Wns would be headed by 
a DOE M,n'-llor. ~Ie "'TOle 10 SNAP '''-e mustlry 10 makr a ,Iarl some .. here.' 

Was M mislerial chairmanship a de"ice for In,-olvlng polic) direcling levels in Whilehall, 
or cwn In the DOE? lfso. it did not work, Whale"er Ih. an-lwcr 10 Ihal question, Peler 
Walker JII'-CS Ih. follo ... ing account. '[ de<:ided lhat Ihis "'-as not an enquiry Ihal should be in 
lhe hands of offiCials, because I fel11halll W:al Imporlanl Ihal from the be&inning polilicians, 
and polillcians Wilh po,,'cr, should be ImmerSoed in the sludy',I' Whelh .. r or nOI lhlS waS 
emirely a Minislerial iniliali,·., 11 cerlalnly ran ahead of Ihe ability of the ci,-il SO"'ice 10 
de",".r, On the olher hand. Whitehall had no Inlenlion of 'handing over 1o outside 
consuhanlS: Ihe annOuncement "-asconsidered 'premature': Ihe problem ,,'ould be 'lhin~lng 
ofthinp to do', 

Laler.howc~er, Ihree managcmc-nt consult"nlS "-cre h"ed for Urwn GuitklifU' Sludi~5 al 
Oldh"m, Sundcrland and ROlherham_'. Three 1O"'-n planning consultants wcre :addilionally 
employed 10 slud) en"iron~nlal problem. of Ihe inner urban areaS of Birmingham, 
L,wrpool and Lambeth " Onc small di"ision wilhln one di""'lorale of lhe DOlO ",-as 10 acl 
as a secrelariat for lhe sludles: no serious imernal arrangemenlS were made to in"olve olher 
DOE directorates dealing " 'ilh hOUSIng or finance lel alo,," OIh.r central go""rnmenl 
departments, 

The Guideline Studies, under Ihe chairmanshIp of lhe JunIor M,n,sters, looked as if Ihey 
could be PUl belween cO~erS in six months, lle<:ause Ihe Inot. Ar~a SlUdi~. ,,-cre 10 ,"'-oh'e 
'action projccts' (~gain),lhey " 'ould n"",ssanly I~ke much longer. Progress would depend 
on lhe enlhusiam of local gO"ernment! All my o .... n ener8>CS hod bc.<:n direcled 10 avoiding 
just such an approach, In thIS rcspecl, m)' o .. 'n proposal. may ha,'. bttn unreallSlle for 
Mlnislers lacking political SUpporl or whose posilion al lhe head of "aSl new central 
deparlmenlS could limit kno" ledge of all Ihe machinery ostensibly undtr Iheir control Or 
w hallhey could gel OUl of il! Bul Ihe issue "'-as clearcnough: "'e needed 10 define optrational 
".'chniques for ne'" funding priocipics for urban reco,'ery, 

In alllhl~ olher central spending departments ... ere cruclall)' In,-01>'ed. So "'-as the Caution 
of the civil se"'"nlS Ju.llfied? By Whitehall slandards the ans ... er ",11 be, ye.! Policy dire<:lOrs 
w;'ld immense po .. -cr In public affaIrs under Iheir control. but lhis same power IS self
cancelling ,,'hen dealing wilh olher aUlonomous deparlmentS and their own colleagucs' In, 
bUIlt reslSlance 10 change, Gi,-"n Ihe 'spiritual dislance' of lh. DOE from all mallers of 
economic policy and nKld allltud .. in ke) policl area .. Ihe pilot studies wcre CCTlaln 10 be 
conSIdered 'premature', Th. mil1ion~ spent would be justi6ed by the simple formula · ... e 
sptnd 50me money and "''' may learn something', All academICS .... ill.ppla ud such a fonnu\a 
as they ",rambl. for money from lhe latCSI DOE """"arch brief,l' 

It is beyond dispute thal Ihe re~1 opporlunllles for adapting DOE and OIher main 
programmes had bc.<:n m;sSoed. or ,,'·oided. before lh. conlulllng finns gOl 1 heir briefs in 1972, 
r had agreed 10 help. SO [ could say nothing. As late as 20 March 1973, "'hen under pressure m 
the House, Ministers referred 10 lhe Sludies as a source e( ne'" ideas for local go,-"mmenl 
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finunce. ' · AppaIC",i) the) "-ere un."a •• Ihal Ihe " 'ork of Ih. 1)010 (and Ihe oonsuilanlS' 
,",ork ",ilh IQCal authorIties) ..... nol organised on any 5uch basis. In<lttd. in 1973 lhe 
Fn,-ironmcm MiniSlers w.o., 10ld lha! they could oOl include inno'-a!ions in local 
gnlcrnmcnt financc bills.>o ,\s a nalional programme on a 1',101 basis;1 waS all m"cr. l>lr 
Ilcalh g''''c Q\"crall rcsp(lns,h,li,y for u,b:m problems "nd 'community relations' 10 Ihe 
Itome Office 

The Fighl for Policy COIII('1l/ and AClioll 

The inncr<";tycould nol be C<)ns;dc~ on 'IS own andcohcrcm aclIon had 10 be pcrce"-<:'(! ,n 
Icno. offinance or nol al all In 1971 72 w. were on Ihe bronk of "VCndilUrc·linked planning 
but constantly up aga,ns! Whnchull' s failur. 10 respond The Li'-~Tpoo/ I'mer Area Slud}' 
report mentions SNAP as a di~t innuence promOting the 1972 initiali""." Without 
venlurlng IntO detailed proposals. SNAP', ideas wm essential!} dlfferem from tho>eofthe 
DOE. As~arl~ as 1970. I had concluded Ihatlocal authorities should bid for supplementary 
resources on the basis of joint programmes and eomprehensi"e pl,ns." Initially Ihis 
approach "ould encourage local authorities 10 th'nk d~ply about COnCCrted action linklllg 
up normal municipal and dcwlopmem functions to short term programmes be)'ond their 
u,ual Con""rn in area. such as employment. Bidding for finance ..-'as also Ih~ only mOI,,·at,..,n 
for local organisational changes. 'area managcmcnt' and Ihe Il<C, 

Th ..... prop<»alsraiscd unpopularquesllons about ho", ""mral go"~rnmenl "ould handle 
bIds (or IIIner city supplementary finan«. A neW Supplementary Programme Grant "''Us 
n~ded. "here the urgent quest,ons ..-ould be: orders of magnItude: pnnclples (or the 
operation and control of grams: and IIIter-dcparlmental machinery for th •• ,se»ment of 
b,ds. Specific answe ... could only emerge from a " 'ide rc,';e,,· o( central strategic control~ 
"hieh the DOE was nOt dIsposed to promote, Any strat~8..v also demanded a senSIble "lIy o( 
clearly relating th~ many 'priority' aClIvlties In the mOSt difficuh areas to priorit)' aClion 
else" here. We had to find" funding d~finltion for all h,ghl) select,,'e acti"ities, a financial 
frame"ork for th. otherwise senseless proliferation of un-<:oord,nated. ad hoc special 
measures and ag~ncies deployed across urban regions. 

~1~ proposals amounted to central go'ernmcm imer·departmental machinery to a,ses~ 
bIds alongSIde local go"crnment in a supplementary regional fund \hal paralleled the I'ubli. 
Expenditure Sur .. ~y Commute( (PESe) s)'stem, Again the basic idea was relat"'dy simpie. 
Local KO'-emment would illltially put forward spending progrdmmes. ,,-ith ,mplications for 
all reievant central departments. for the diseussion of prioriti~s. the COmmitment of capital 
1II''eSlm~m and allocation of supplementary funding. The proposition posed dcar questIons: 
all authorities or only some: all Exch~u~r money or only SOme: all programm ... or onl) 
some: and. ,r'only SOme, then ,,-hieh. and how much? Finally. howd,d existing operations 
match Ihis id~a: how could Ihe) be adap1ed 10 It? The DOE continually ignored proposals 
framed III this "lIy. 

All action depends on ~pendlllg. The questions posed in th~ paragraph abo," ""re not 
only a maller for urgcnt revi"",. but a maner for eOnllnuouS re"iew as an """ntial financial 
dialogue between local go"emment and ""ntral government departments. The SNAr 
Report tried to convey the fia"our of th,~ '3 highly innovati," Urban Programme Could 
result. complementary to the normal functions of local go,'.mment but not u,mrping ilS 
statutor) powers testing ahern3Ii"e courses of (Jrli(JII for th.lT generatlv. cffects wlthlll an 
m'~rall strateg;.; programm".» Such proposal' saw the gnodual de"clopment of 
expenditure·linked planning DJ 'the culling edge of change' 5Cnsibly relating allemptS w 
,mpro"e th. «onomic base ofth~ wo ... t urban areas to other main progrdn,n,es of urban and 
.. gtonal regenerat,on, 

Myemphasis on a national programme on a pi/f)1 basis "'as perhaps a ""a~ness. bt:<:ause It 



 

DES \loCONAGlll '" is alwa)s more easy to SCI up neW local 'c'penme01s' or 'slud1c~' 1h"n 10 c001empl"1e dOing 
SQme1hing abQu1 anomalie, in cen1ral policy. BU11he SNAP campaign for pII01 areas platt<l 
all such work in Ihe Conlex1 of s1ra1egic re'-ie"~ of funding in Whi1ehall, 'Anion 
programmes' ,,'11h local govcrnment were Intcnded a. aO 'earth coolacl'. !lImula1Ing. 1e,1ing 
and informing 1he build up of po,i1i'e policy a11hr ""mre, Thr allract"e poll1ical capnal of 
local pilot schemes ,,-as no disqualif)ing defec1 >0 long as proyess ,,'a, al>o being madr in 
WhItehalL Indeed, il wasckar Ihallocal pilol schcmcscould nOI work In an) olher WO) Tile 
mana~mem dedication of local couflCil, and Ihe imere't of local ~ple could only be 
~nlisled if go'ernmenl "as seriously In,cstigoling ne" policie. in financial terms, Th,~ n 
refused 10 do and .11 such ad"i"" ,,'as ignored b) Whitehall. In spn. of the faet thal1he oot 's 
o"-n Urban Policy Revicw had exhausted its remedies, officials were only interested In 
proposals 1hetr ~peclfic d"'t~ion, directorate Or departmenl ~ould handle; for Ihem it ".-as not 
possibl~ 10 p.,,'Cei"e problems or actions thal did not fil the C"ltlng bureaucrallC SlrUClure 

Tho ooE ""rtai~ly did ~ot >ubscribe to any regio".l dimensio~ for special purpose 
f u~dlng. nOr could il en"isagc ~ny a priori in"ol"emem "ith other ""mral departmenl,_ Out 
the proper ma~agement of the propo->ed Suppicmenlar;- Progrl1mme Gr~nt necessaril)' 
implied that the then dcpartmem. of Trade and Industry and of Employmenl "ould be 
10'01'-00 10 ronsidenng probkm~ of Ihe economic b;,ses of area" Howe,..,r. it was fell this 
"ould 'wa.IO time', Ihe ooE ,,'anted to con""ntrnlC on the ph)'sical c~.-;roomcol. and Ihis 
limitation ruled oUI an)' plan for sensibly imON.laled action i~ urban I1:gion,_ The 
noo ... "",,,,.,,, """"'100 Ih~ """"" Ih'" Ihe d.fo,," ,,,,, "r '1""',,,1 pur!,<>se finan"" could ..,,,.'bly 
,ntrr·relate action across urb.Jn regions because, """,,,,ally, this remamed a maller for 
regional and struclUre plan~ing; and any special funding cut acros< the RSG phlloSQphy, 

EnliSllng the helpoflhe 1hen Shadow M,nister. T ony Crosland, did ~ot take malten much 
further. lie did not know of a~ ade<juate to,,'n plannIng machInery at any !enl Ihat would be 
considered relevant 10 Trea,ur) conlrol, lie was alSQ, I think, ""are of the difficultIes of 
sayIng so_ AI SNAP. and al LabQur Part) Conferences, hc gencrally ( .. 'oured dea ling "ith 
urban problem. by ""r)'ing the Needs Element in RSG. but "ould 31",,, ys add that he kepl an 
open mind On Ihc ~ubJect Much lalcr, as Secrelary ofSt.te for Ih. En"iro~menl, and thu. in 
charge of Ih. Slut/i~s, h. regrellabl) Came 10 ~o conclUSIon. 

My ow~ conclusion in 1972 ,,'as that real progress towards more coheren1 urban funding 
would depe~d on Treasury or Cabinet Offi"" iniliati' ..... Wh'lehall departments eons;stentl)' 
regillered • slraugJ gap 0" all mallCrS relallng en,·ironment.1 polic)' 10 Ihe management of 
the economy. Traditional organisational roles precluded e,..,n a dear pem:pllon of Ihi, 
problem or the abililY of any part of go'crnmem to do much abQut it. In this respect at ~ast. 
the civil 'ltrvic-c of Sir William A rmstrong "'as unable 10 be i~~o"all\'e, e,'Cn a Permancnt 
Secrelary al the head of a large department could f..,1 profoundly po",erless. EsSt~lially, Ih. 
ooE carried on Ihe traditions of Ihe M lOiSlrY of HOUSing and tocal Go'"rnmcn!: guarding 
the physical en"ironmont a. such. Pondering such maners on Ih. day he rel"cd. a "ery senior 
ei"il servant r~thcr sadly remarked to me '".., [the ooEI are really a departme~t for a bit of 
hou~ogand for hearing planmng appeals', Thai mal' be an e.agg~ration, e"r~ for the post· 
1976 truncal.,.j ooE with the scverance oflhc Departmcnl of Transport. bUllhe splril oflhis 
summary vie'" rang truo "hen it came to marshalling an) rcal COflC~r~ for the economIC 
en'l ronment. 

&fol1: joining Ihe DOE 0" the Six r<>M'n SlUt/in J had published proposals to relllfor<:e 1he 
machi~ery already e>labli,hcd in the Cabinet Office for pionecring strategic funding re"iews, 
and thereby the mc:aos of iOler·relaling Ihe .fforlS of central department.," This approach 
had \Iood linle chance "ilh the 001; or olher de""nment~ primarily obseSsed wi1h their 
own autonomy, Set a(('tudes wcr. not going to 'hift. and II was unable to coordinale a 
strategic funding of urba~ and regio~al re~"eration i~ ways accounlable 10 local 
K",er~menl, the Treasury and Parliamcnt, Just as accolY'labil;ly for strategic action will 



 

rem~1O a dominam Iheme of pohllcal life o'-er Ihe nexI decade. so ine",'ably debal. on whal 
is popularly cant<! Ihe 'urban problem' mu,l PD,m 10 Ill<'h profound ,$SueS. The debale 
PD,",s direclly 10 Ihe 'Slrale&! gap' Ihal increasingly distances innovali"e polilicians from 
Ih, civ,1 so:<,·icc. From Ihe Haldane Reporl of 1915. Ihrough Plowden and Fullon. Ih. same 
SOrl of'Slralegy gap' appurs. in almoSI similar "nns. up 10 i1S mOSI recenl ex pression in Ihe 
Reorganlsalion Whlle Paper." CPRS and Ihe No_ 10 J'ohcy Unil are "'specl i"ely Ih. mOSI 
""'cm deparlmenlal and political'solutions" of a "cry pro,·ision.1 nalur •. Il utt hero .re no 
stralegic funclions withoul strategic funding. The problem of Ihe ciliO$ rdkcls such 
unresolved dilemma. al Ihe CCnlre of Ihe gowrnmemal machin •. 

S,'que! 

An eXlensi, .. review of Ihe SNAP proposals in Th~ Tim~J IUgs'SIt<! Ihat wc had dlrecled our 
aaenUon along Ih. righl lines. bUI asked 'could a ccmrall.,k foro: [under th. Cab,".t 
Office I be efTect,,·. m se<:unng Ihe praclic.l co-operalion of large deparlmen" of "aleT In 
Ihe revie" .. r·s opinion "this co-operahon ",ill newr be aChint<! ",,,hout political "'ill .,the 
lOP', ,. Wilh Mr. Geoffrey R'ppon' s arri .. al ~s Secretary of SI ale for Ihe Environment in I",e 
1912 Ihese all S<.'Cmed CSOtene maners; h. did not ..... m 10 change m""h, Because Ihe S'lJ<lin 
"'''e nOI d"eclt:d around fundIng princIples. 'he dedicated mlereSI of local go"ernm.m ",as 
10sI. The six projects conccmralt:d on 100 "'idel)' varying aspects of 'he 'urban problem', 
panly because of d,fferences m approach by prtvate consul.ants.. partly because Ihe conccms 
of local aUlhorily members and officen difTert:d and partly bec~a>c of differences in Ihe 
Sll ua"ons of the six areaS cho>cn. All the projects were kepI away from cem",1 policy iss»cs 
and wc'" largely forgo lien as an ,tem of DOE bU5ine~ before Ihe Home Secrelary. Robert 
[now Lord[ Carr. made his ·Iake-o, .. r· bid in 1973_ 

The Home Secrelary's ne" iniliali ... could ha". been beneficial because he was 
capil~ hsing on an inler-dcpartmenlal revie" of th. Home Oflic.-s Urban Pr()gramm • . The 
Treasury had insisted on Ihe re"ie ... as a condilion ofincrea,ing Ihe Home OffICe Programme_ 
The ongmal Intention "-as to seek clearer funding principles by dmdy m"ol\'iog all 
departn,e",s indudins CPRS. Ho"."or .... al progl"CSS "ould haw had.o in"ol\'o 'he full 
parl,elPilllOn of the Dep.,rtment of .he En"ironmenl .... hich ",malnt:d dctermint:d 10 "dude 
malleTS of fin.nclal cOlllrols and local go,'ernmen, fi nance from lhe rnie",', consideratlon_ 
As • Cabmel·aulhori>cd re\le" .he", ... as nominal partlc,palion. bUI generall)' Ihe 
DOE anllClpalt:d Ihal Ihe Ilomc Office and CPRS "ould soon be<:ome O,'er" h.lmc'<.l by Iheir 
10p'C. 

Th. QUlcome was for a ne" programme grant ba>cd on compreheoSt .. local proposals. 
The ... ·Con'prehensi,·e CommunilY Programme''', announct;d b)' Mr RQ} k nkins (the 
ineomong Labour Ilome Secrc,",},) in Jul) 1974.'" had 10 be JUSt mOre 1omitOO 'expertments' 
due.o lh, DOE's lack o(;n,.",,,, Or help, On principles for ope,dtlOn and co mrol. The real 
opportuni.y mis>cd b) Ihe DOE was in its faIlure 10 prO"id. a fin~ncial frame"ork and 10 
ha .. allo"'ed the Comprehensi\C CommUnil) I'rog,dmme< 10 deHlop a5 a financial basis for 
all such .upplementar) fundIng. Again. Ihis "ould ha,e been conl'My IQ e_.prcs>cd DOE 
principles of local autonom), in fin.n .. and ils unwilhngnei;5 to be m"ol"ed wilh other 
spend,ng deparlmenls in a stralegic programme. 

Wilh Mr_ Shore's Munch."cr 'peech on 17 September 1976 Ihe pendulum of popular 
rheloric s,,'ung back 10 ,h. probkms of Ihe 'inner cily". The '/mk" Ayea S'"I/it'S' reporl' were 
",>cued from ob,.;urny. gi ... n the 'kiss of life' and put iM:I"-..:n gloss) co'cr~ as supporting 
.,·idencc for ) .. , anOlher Mmsle"al m",allce, Of course. Ihe Slud,es na". "ddt:d 10 
kno ... ledge. but Ihtlr ",alle,t can onl) be Ihelr mflucnce on go".rnmelll. Nellher Ihe Slud,es 
Ihem>cI"es nOr Ihe subseQuem While Poper Poliq /t" 'M I",", Ciriel beJlin 10 .. ddl"CSS 
Ihemsel,·e, 10 diffieultles lhal ha,', always SIO<>d in Ihe "lIy of a strategic response. So 
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persill~nl are Ihese obstacles Ihat an the Mimsterial urban mlhUlIVCS o~cr the pUt decade 
may jusl add up 10 a grOY.-ing p<IYeny-induSlrial.cQmptex of academic debate, Th Is d"'Cns 
altenlion from go,'crnmenl itself and from fears that Ihe ' '''elfare roul.· tahn by many mics 
is part of that go,'crnmcntal system, In lhis scnse. Ihe apparenlly endless hi'lOr) of 
experimental aClion might all be classified as cosmelics or la,, -and.order programmes, 

Serious queslions arise. There is Ih. Iheory Ihal the gowrnmental apparalu, "hich scn'ed 
the grO""lh of urban soci.ty well enough. ean eope wilh lh. negallYe re,ult' of growlh and 
no'" "ilh Ihe prospecl of permanent targe scale unemployment in spccific "rea" For man)'. 
any oth.r lheor) is 'Ihinking Ihe unthinkable' becausc allernati"e, 10 tradilional idea, of 
gro"th remain beyond an) polnical "nd on'lnulion.1 ,peclrum Ne'·enhcless. such 
profound anxieties will haunt us through the ne,,, e<:onomlc miracle, and ""nous cosmelics 
wlll contmue 10 be applied in an efTon to keep Ihf 'undcr-dassn' Pdlknt. 

III rh" ",,,ani.,,,,, 11 could nOI be a bad Ihing if SOme cemral urban slralegy emerged 10 
impro". gowrnmcntal accountabililY in ",Iali"ely lTadltionat ways. In 1970 lh. GO>"ernment 
atlempled to bridgc the cenlral 'slrategy gap' in Whilehall. but failed.'· Apparenlly We 
learned nothIng. In 1972 we We'" on the brink: ofexpendnur.·linked pla ll ning where local 
go"cmment and Ihe T",asury mighl ha". made some progress. Even that WaS discouraged. 
The whole idea of u coherenl Urban Programme wllh a dominant InlcreSI inlhe economic 
base and Ihe improyemem of incomes has ..... med o,·cr.radical and be),ond Ihe limlls of 
aulOnOmou, central departments. Endless sludy of urban decline and experimenlal aelion 
cannot e,·ad. thc issue lhal gO"ernment Ilsclf is lhe main problem, 
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